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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Iturges. Goorgo Hirteil
Vouncilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T,

Dulo.W. F. iilum, Jas. 1). Davis, Chas,
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn,

Justice vf the reaeeC A. Kaudall, S,
j. notify.

Omslable II. K. Moody.
(Collector F. I. Anislor.
Sfhool Directors O. W. Ilolemaii. J

10. Wonk, (J. JaiuioNon, J. O. Scowdon,
rairicK joyco, w, w. urovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J. K. T. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoloy.
AHHembtyWr, S. S. Towlor.
t'resitient J mtqe W. M. Lindsay.
.IxHocinte JnttietA. J. McCray. It. II.

I r.iwioril
'rothonalary, Itegister C Ileeoriter, etc,

John II. Robertson.
'Sheriff. J. W. .Iiunio-ioii- .

treasurer S. M. Honrv.
Oummssionerit it. M. Herman, John

T. ( arson. J. T. Dalo.
Pistrict Attorneys. D. Irwin.
jury Commissioners liovl O. Itoy

Holds, Peter Youngk.
f.broncrPr. J. W. Morrow.

. (bounty Auditors J. K. Clark, It. J.
1' iynu, Geo. 1,. Kim;.

County Superintendent K. K. Stlt.in- -
gor. -

ItYKulur Terms of Court. -

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church nnd Niilibnth Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in.: M. 10. Sabbath School at 10:00 n. in.

I'reachltiK .11 M. 10. Church every Sab
bath eveninir by Rev. V. P. M 11 nay.

Preaching in thn F. M. Church every
Siibbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
O. II. M'ller. Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Jtev. J. V. McAninch olliciatmg.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headiiiartors on the
second and lourlti I uesdays of each
in- - nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TU-- . N EST A LODG E. No. 3fi0. 1. 0. 0. F
L Mo-t- s every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows I lull, Partridge building.

4HK.ST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioncsta.

GAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 271
K. Moots 1st and ltd Monday

evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesla. .

CA PT. 1 F.O R i 10 STO W CO HPS, No.
1.1", W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A,
O. U. W. liall, Tioncsta, Pa.

rIMONI0STA TIONT, No. KM, K. O. T.
A M., ineels 2nd and 4t)i Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tiouestii, Pu.

rp F. RITCIIKY,
1 . ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

I) M. CI. A UK,
L . Atiohnkv-at-Law- ,

Tionesta, Peinia.

C. CALHOUN.SAMUEL
EY-AT- - L A W,

Olllce at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and coil no-

tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Ucsidoneo throe doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D It. F. J. llOVAUD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DH. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllco over Heath it Killmor's Btore,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Kesideuce Kast side Kim St., 3d
doro above jail building.

HOTEL AG NEW,
C. F. WICAVER, Proprietor.

Tiiis hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with alt tlio mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot anil cold wator, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

TENTH A L HOUSE,
V.; G 10 HOW i 10 HOW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place for tho travoling public. ' First
class Livery in connection.

At THE IABREW B'WmsS UFIVTCSITY,
Warren, Pa.

The most practical,
Training Sertoli in Pennsylvania.

9b give our Students a "broad
lnftlng education.

to 11. t A to wall full par
tloulars to an- upon receipt1
of eppiloation for

Our graduate ar holding poel
tlona of honor ana trut in ail parti
Of the United Stfttna.

for full Df.rticulHra, Dilrnas,
THZ tWxl EUSIilLCS USIVfciidm.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aches, Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Using
W&NO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C.

It Removes Pimples auil Makes the
Skin soft and fino.

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

T1IEWANOCO., Warren, Pa.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

McKinley's Annual Communi-catio-

to Congress.

Many Important Recommendation! Arc
Made In the Dornmrut, Wliloh Dead
Intelligently and In I'laln Laogiiam
With Every Topic In AVliloh the N
Hon la Intorvited,

".iniiLMHiiA, ihc. a. ITesiclcut
McTnnley's niimial message was rend In
both houses of the legislature nt the firsl
rtuy's session today. The message in purl
is as follows:
To th Senate and House of Represen

tatives:
At the outgoing of the old and the in

coming of the new century you be
C!n the last session of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress' with evidences on every hand
of individual and national prosperity
and with proof of the growing strength
and increasing power for good "of He
publican Institutions. Your country-
men will Join with you In felicitation
that American liberty Is more firmly
established than ever before and that
love for it and the determination to
preserve It are more universal than at
any former period of our history.

In our foreign Intercourse the domi-
nant question has been the treatment
of the Chlmee problem. Apart from
this our relations with the powers have
been happy.

The recent troubles In China spring
from the antl-forelg- n agitation which
for the past three years has gained
strength in the northern provinces.
Their origin lies deep In the character
of the Chinese races and In the tradi-
tions of their government. The tele-
graph and the railway spreading over
their land the steamers plying on their
waterways, the merchant and the mis-

sionary penetrating year by year
farther to the interior, became to the
Chinese mind types of an alien Inva-
sion, changing the course of their na-

tional life and fraught with vague
forebodings of disaster to their beliefs
and their self-contr-

The sect commonly styled the Boxers
developed greatly In the provinces
north of- - the Yangtse, and with the
collusion of many notable officiate of
the throne itself, became alarmingly
aggressive. No foreigner's life, outside
of the protected treaty ports, was safe.
No foreign Interest was secure from
spoliation.

The diplomatic representatives of the
powers In Pekln strove In vain to
check this movement. Protest was fol-
lowed by demand and demand by re-

newed protest, to be met wltM perfunc-
tory edicts from the palace and evasive
and futile asurances from the Tsung LI
Yamen.

The increasing gravity of the condi-
tions In China and the Imminence of
peril to our diversified Interests In the
empire, as well as to those of all the
other treaty governments, were soon
appreciated by the government, caus-
ing it profound solicitude. The United
States from the earliest days of foreign
Intercourse with China, had followed a
policy of peace, omitting no occasion to
testify good will, to further the ex-

tension of lawful trade, to respect the
sovereignty of Its government and to
Insure by all legitimate and kindly but
earnest mtnns the fullest measure of
protection for the lives and property of
law abiding citizens and for the exer
cise of their beniflcent callings among
the Chinese people.

Mindful of this, it was felt to be ap
propriate that our purposes should be
pronounced in favor of such course as
would hasten united action of the pow
ers at Pekin to promote the adminis
trative reforms so greatly needed for
strengthening the imperial government
and maintaining the integrity of China,
in which we believed the whole western
world to be alike concerned. To these
ende I caused to be addressed to the
several powers occupying territory and
maintaining spheres of Influence In
China the circular proposals of 1899, In-

viting from them declarations of their
Intentions and views as to the desira-
bility of the adoption of measures In
suring the benefits of equality of treat
ment of all foreign trade throughout
China.

With gratifying unanimity the re
sponses coincided in this common pol-
icy, enabling me to see In the success-
ful termination of these negotiations
proof of the friendly spirit which ani-
mates the various powers Interested In
the untrammeled development of com-
merce and Industry in the Chinese em-
pire as a source of vast benefit to the
whole commercial world.

The president then tells In brief the
story of the rescue of the legations,
and proceeds:

The policy of the United States
through a!, this trying period was
clearly announced and scrupulously
carried out. A circular note to the
powers, dated July 3. proclaimed our
attitude. Treating the condition in the
north as one of virtual anarchy, in
which the great provinces of the south
and southeast had no share, we re-

garded the local authorities in the lat-
ter quarters as representing the Chi-
nese people with whom we sought to
remain in peace and friendship. Our
declared aims Involved no war against
the Chinese nation. We adhered to the
legitimate office of rescuing the

legation, obtaining redress for
wrongs already suffered, securing
wherever possible the safety of Ameri-
can life and property In China and pre-
venting a spread of the disorders or
their recurrence.

As was then said: "The policy of the
government of the United States Is to
seek a solution which may bring about
permanent safety and peace to China
preserve Chinese territorial and admin-
istrative entity, protect all rights
guaranteed to friendly powers by
treaty and International law and safe-
guard for the world the principle of
equal and impartial trada with all parts
of the Chinese empire."

Faithful to those proessioqs which,
as it proved, reflected the views and
purposes of the other gov-
ernments, all our efforts, have been di-

rected toward ending the anomalous
situation In China by negotiations for
a settlement at the earliest possible
moment. As soon as the sacred duty
of relieving our legation and its de-
pendents was accomplished we with-
drew from active hostilities, leaving

our legation under an adeouate ruard
In Pekln as a channel of negotiation
and settlement, a course adopted by
others of the Interested powers. Over-
tures of the empowered reprcsentatlvea
or the Chinese emperor have been con
slderately entertained.

The expositiou of the resources and
products of the Western hemisphere to
be held at I! 11 flu lo next year, promises
important results not only for the United
States, but for tho other participating
countries. It is gratifying that the Latln-Americn- n

states have evinced the live-
liest interest, and the fact that an In-

ternational American congress will be
held in the city of Mexico while the ex-
position is in progress, encourages the
Itolie of a lalL'er disiilnv nt TtnfTnl,. tlinn
might otherwise be practicable. The
worn or preparing an exhibit of our na-
tional resources is making satisfactory
progress under the direction nf i!iff..rnn
ollicers of the federal government and
lite various states of tho union Lave
shown a disposition toward the most
liberal participation in the enterprise.

In my last annual. measure I dwelt
at some length upon the condition of
affairs in the Philippines. While seek-
ing to Impress upon you that the grave
responsibility o? the- - future govern-
ment of those Islands rests with the
congress of the United States, I ab-
stained from recommending at that
time a specific and final form of gov-
ernment for the territory actually heM
by the United States forces and In
wnicn as long as insurrection contin-
ues military arm must necessarily be
supreme.

Progress in the hoped for directiou baa
oeen ravorable. Our forces have skil-
fully controlled the greater nart nf th
lslands.overcomlng the organized forces
or insurgents and carrying order and
administrative regularity to all quar-
ters. What opposition remains Is for
1 110 most part scattered.

The president snenks nf thn mmnlnt
uient of the Philippine commission and
uis instructions to that body. He cor.
tinues:

"Coincldently with the entrance of
me commission upon Its labors I
caused to be Issued by General Mac-Arthu- r,

the military governor of the
Philippines, on June 21, 1900, a procla-
mation of amnesty in generous terms,
of which many of thn iniire-on- t
advantage, among them a number of
important leaders.

The present strength of the army Is
ivu.vuu men, oo.oou regulars and 35,000
volunteers. Under the act of March 2,
1899, on the 30th of June next the pres-
ent volunteer force will be discharged
and the regular army will be reduced
to 2,447 officers and 29,025 enlisted men.
We have in Cuba between B.OOO anil
000 troops. For the Dresent our fiwn
In that island cannot be withdrawn or
materially diminished, and certainly
not until the conclusion of the labors
of the constitutional convention now
In session and a srovernmenr nrnuiiioi
by the new constitution shall have
oeen estaonsned and its stability as-
sured. In Porto Hlco we have reduced
the garrisons to 1.636. which in.ino
879 native troops. There Is no room for
runner reduction here. We will be re-
quired to keep a considerable force in
the Philippines for some time to come.
x rom tne Drst information obtainable
we will need there for the immediate
future from 45.000 to 60.000 men t m
sure the number may be reduced as the
insurgents snail come to acknowledge
tho authority of the United States, of
which there are assuring indications.
It must be apparent that we will re-
quire an army of about 60,000 and that
during the present conditions In Pnha
and the Philippines the president
snoule? have authority to Increase the
rorce to the present number of 100,000.
Included! In this number authority
should be given to raise native troops
in the Philippines up to 15,000, which
the Taft commission believes will be
more effective in detecting and sup-
pressing guerrillas, assassins and

than our own soldiers. I favor
the recommendation of the secretary of
war for the detail of officers from the
line of the army when vacancies occur
in the adjutant general's department,
inspector general's department, quar-
termaster's department, subsistence
department, pay department, ordnance
department and signal corps.

The president speaks of the rapid
growth of the postal service and ap-
proves the recommendation of the sec-
retary of the navy for new vessels and
for more officers and men.

The pension roll shows a net Increase
of 2,010 names.

Action Is recommended in the way of
Increasing the number of schools In
Alaska. Progress is noted In the edu-
cational, agricultural and railroad de-
velopment of the Hawaiian islands.

The civil service commission is great-
ly embarrassed In Its work for want
of an adequate permanent force for
clerical and other assistance. Its needs
are fully set forth in its report. I in-

vite attention to the report, and es-

pecially urge upon the congress that
this important bureau of the public
service which passes upon the quali-
fications and character of so large a
number of the officers and employes of
tne government, should be supported
by all needed appropriations to secure
promptness and elliecieiicy. In our great
prosperity we must guard against the
danger It Invites of extravagance In
government expenditures and appro-
priations, and the chosen representa-
tives of the people will, I doubt not,
furnish an example in their legislation
of that wise economy which, In a sea-
son of plenty, husbands for the future.
In this era of great business activity
and opportunity caution is not untime-
ly. It will not abate, but strengthen
confidence; it will not retard, but pro-
mote legitimate industrial and com-
mercial expansion. Our growing power
brings with it temptations and perils
requiring constant vigilance to avoid.
It must not be used to invite conflicts
nor for oppression, but for the more
effective maintenance of tnose princi-
ples of equality and Justice upon which
our Institutions and happiness depend.
Let us keep always in mind that the
foundation of our government Is lib-
erty: its superstructure, peace.

WILLIAM M KINLEY.
Executive Mansicii, Dec. 3.

Mrs. Van l.lew Sentenced For Ten Yean.
VAN WKKT. Ohio, Dec. l.-- Mis.

Emma Van Liew who lms been on trial
here charged with causing the death of
Alice lluininell by throwing vitriol In
her face pleaded guilty yesterday to man-
slaughter and was sentenced to the

for ten years.

awful catastrophe.

Score of Persons Roasted to
Death on Redhot Furnace.

Were Watching Football Game at San

Frauoleoo, When Shed on Which They
Stood Collnpeed aud They Fell Into
Fnruaee Hospital Filled With In
juredSome Lived Several Dava.

SAN FKANC1SCO, Dec. 3.-- Two

more of those injured iu the Thanksgiv-
ing Day accident died yesterday, making
21 deaths iu all. Yesterday's dead are
Lllery Cramluli, aged 12 and IS. P. Tice,
aged 40. Nine of the dead were buried
yesterduy.

The victims were watching a football
game between the Stanford and Univer
sity of California teams wheu the roof
beneath them gave way, precipitating
them to the Moor of the factory. Some of
them fell upm the furnaces and one
man of unknown identity was burned al
most to a crHp.

The crash of the falling roof was heard
a great distance away and thousands of
people hurri.Kl to the scene. Messages
were sent to the city hospital and the
morgue nnd the available ambulances
were hurried to tho spot.

There were more than 200 people on
the roof wheu it collapsed. Those for
tunate enough to be' 011 a side section of
the building, hurried down and helped
remove the Injured. The heat around the
furnaces was so great, however, that to
many no as'stance could be rendered,
nnd they slowly roasted to death. Not
200 yards n vay were 20,000 peon
watching the football gauu and wliej
thp news became known there was In
tense excitem nit ninong them. Tho ujh
ers went through the crowd calling for
doctors nnd many surgeons hurriedly left
the game. The living victims of the dis
aster were taken to various hospital.
The Southern Pacific Hospital, within
two blocks of the scene was soon over
crowded nnd many of the wounded lin-- l

to be turned a way. They werp hurr'i!
to St. Luke's, the receiving hospital an J

nearby drug stores. So scattered were
they among l,e various institutions, that
it was at first impossible to tell exactly-
now many were nurt or now serlouViy
tliey were injured.

The mnnager of the glass works realiz-
ed the danger before the accident occur-
red and had sent for the police to compel
the crowd to leave. Just as- a squad nf
officers arrived the roof went down.

Tho fires '11 the furnaces had been
started for the first time nnd tho va n
were full of liquid glass. It was upon
these that the victims fell. Some wen
killed Instantly and others were slowly
roasted to death.

The few who missed the furnaces roll'
ed off together with workmen in the glass
works saved ti.e lives of many by millinu
them Braj from their horrible resti u
place.

MURDER, NOT SUICIDE.
relieved That George Annie Was Denton

and Robbed.
JAMESTOWN N. Y., Dec. 3. Last

Thursday information was sent out of
the death at Syracuse of George Annls
or Jamestown, who It was reported,
committed suicide by Jumping into the
canal In that city. There were sus
picious circumstances connnected with
the case. The body was brought to
Jamestown and yesterday morning an
autopsy was conducted.

It showed conclusively that the
young man was suffering from a de-
ranged condition of the mental facul-
ties, and that this condition resulted
from a recent blow on the head. The
scalp was bruised and a clot of blood
had formed between tho scalp and
skull. Under the skull at this point
the brain was congested and blood
clots had formed. Indications were
that the Injury was of very recent or-
igin, not more than 48 hours before
death.

The physicians say that injury was
caused by a sandbag or something of
that nature. Annis had evidently been
robbed, a valuable ring had been torn
from the finger and a large amount of
money which Annis should have had
In his possession was missing.

SULTAN MAKES AMENDS.

Uat Ordered Warnhlp at I'rlce Which
Includes Indemnities.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 3.-I- Ias-

snn Pasha, Ottoman minister of marine.
and General Williams, representing tho
Cramp Shipbuilding Company of Phila
delphia, have signed a contract for the
construction of a enser for the Ottoman
navy.

The price to lie paid is 350,000, which
includes 23,000 as indemnity to the
United States for losses sustained by
Americans during the Armenian mass-
acres.

Captain C. M. Chester of tho United
States battleship Kentucky, with a num
ber of the ollicers of the battleship, Is
expected here, lie will probably remain
a few days!

Appellate Judge Vlolnted Ordinance.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Dec. 4.-.- Tus-

tice Judson S. I.melon of the court of
appeals- - was before the fire board yes-
terday, charged with violating a city
ordinance. He snid he did not know of
the ordinance and the case went to the
city attorneys.

Oewayo Chemical Plant Destroyed.
ELM IK A, N. Y., Dec. L-- Fire near

Oswnyo, Pa., destroyed the plant of the
Oswnyo Chemical company early yester- -

lay morning. Ims, ?i 0,000; insurance.
$50,000. The plant is owned by Brad
ford parties.
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OSCAR WILDE DEAD.
Outcast Litterateur rerishes Iu Poverty

In Paris.
DUBLIN. Dec. 1. A dispntch to the

Evening Mail from Paris says Oscar
Wilde is dead. The dispatch adds that
he expired in an obscure house in the
latin quarter from meningitis and was
leceived into the catholic church on Lis
death lied.

Wilde had been living in a hotel on

si, M

OSCAlt WILDE.
the R.ue des Beaux Tres. where he had
been known for several months under the
name of Maiimoth.

For some time he had been indisposed.
In October he was obliged to submit to a
strious operitiou, from the effects ot
which he never recovered. He died at
2 o'clock Fridaj morning at the Maison
du Peirier, aa obscure hotel, in the pres-dic-

of Lord A fred Douglas.
The Paris Journal says it is rumored

that Wilile com ii it ted suicide.

ABBOTT BROUGHT $26,500
Trotting Champion of the World Mow

Ilelnngs to J, Scannell nf New York.
NEW YOKK, Dec. l.-- By 4 o'clock

yesterduy nftcruoon, the hour announced
for the sale of The Abbott at the Fusig-
Tipton auction, there were some five
thousand persons assembled in the Mad-
ison Square Ciurdeii to witness the strug
gle for the ownership of the trotting
shnmplon of the world.

Promptly nt the hour appointed, The
Abbott was brought out ou the track
and jogged around in front of a sulky by
his trainer Ed Geers. The crowd loudly
applauded.

After the usual formalities hail been
gone through the auctioneer called for
bids on the great trotter. The bidding
was short. E. I). Tipton, of New York
acting for Theodore W. Lawson of Bos
ton, made the first bid, $2S.OOO. Fire
Commissioner John Seannell of New
York raised him $5u0, ami as Mr. Tipton
had no authority to go higher the horse
was sold to Mr. Seannell for $211,500.

It was thought Mr. Seannell might
have purchased the animal for Itichard
Croker. He announced Inter that he had
bought the horse for his own use and that
The A U iot t would remain in the bauds of
Ed Geers for further training.

Preventing Spread of Smallpox.
NEW YOKK, Dec. 1. Active meas

ures have been taken by the board ot
health to prevent the spread of smallpox
Several new cases were reported nnd it
is believed that others will develop witn
in the next few days, before the board
succeeds ill its efforts to stamp out the
disease. Twenty inspectors were detail-
ed go through the buildings where small
pox has been found and vaccinate all the
tenants. Policemen were stationed at
Sixty-ninet- h street nnd West End avenue
In prevent the removal of household arti-
cles which could have been infected nnc
to give warning to persons who had en
tered tho houses or apartments. Iot
ftinall stores were closed us a precau
tion measure. Disinfectants were usf
ou every side. All patients were

at once to the reception hospita
in East Sixteenth street and from thert
taken to North Brothers Island. Thirty-
seven cases in all hud been reported to
Dr. Dillingham before his olllco clos.KJ
yesterday.'

Von Wnldersee Makes Report.
BEKLIN, Dec. 4. A dispatch from

Field Marshal Count Von Wnldersee,
commaiider-iii-chie- f of the international
forces in China, sen! from Pekin undei
date of Saturday, Dee. 1, says that af-
ter hoisting the German ling at the
Ming tombs, and punishing several neigh-
boring villages for the murder of TJhris-tians-

the lute ('oloiu-- l V,.r,L-- ,l,.i. ,,.!,.
nient, commanded by General Gayl, re
iiirncii to I'eKin in rour columns by way
of Yam; I'niiL'. Chen I'i.oi T.,1,..., ,
Thang Shan and Niu Lan Shan, eni-l-

anout a tin y s march northward of Pe-
kin. The Kalguu expedition, the dis-
patch also says, was very successful.
Severul thousand Chinese reguliirs were
driven in wild fright from province of
Chi Li to Shan Si. The remains of tin
late Colonel Yorck's have arrived at
Pekin.

Important to lluslneis Men.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.-- The United

States supreme court yesterday uilrancci
tlie cuse of Pirie vs. the Chicago Tit It
and Trust company to be heard on Feb.
25. The case involves the question as tt
whether a c laim in bankruptcy should bo
disallowed on the ground Unit money!
were paid by an insolvent to a creditot
in the usual course of business within
four months preceding the dute of the fi-
ling of a petition in bankruptcy. It in

regarded as an important case to the
business men of the country.

Morlgain For 10,000,000.
NEW YOKK. D..e 4 ..A (ritiiit-n- l tn.t-- f.

L'BL'C for S II K II II H I fv,., all II..
property of tie Westchester Lighting
company in Manuaroueck, Yonkers,
Mount Vernon, Pcllmiu, New Ko- -

(lie lie. .Mount Kisco nnd other
tate. was filed in the register's olllce yes
terduy. the mortgage is made in favm
Cf till CoImmoiI Trust nml
cures nu issue of 50-ye- 5 per cent gold
bonds. 1 lie money is to be used for the
improvement of its property.

Koosevelt Iteturns to Albany.
ALBANY, Dec. 4. Governor Roose

velt, accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, ar
rived here from New York city last even-
ing and went direct to the executive
mansion. To the newspaper men win
met him nt the station the governor suid
t but he hud nothing to give out for pub-

lication.

Court nt Aipnl Cnlend-ir- .

ALBANY. oiirt of anneal;
calendar for ferny is: No. 75!t, 701, 7i2,
ill'i 750. 70V. "(IS and 770.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Variou
Parts of the World. '

Record of Many Happenings Coiidiiieil
and Put In Small Spuoe and Arranged
With Special Itegard for the Conveni-
ence of the Header Who Baa Little
Tim to Spare.

Senor Mciidcz Capote has been elected
nesiileiit of the Cubau constitutional
?ouvention.

The sympathetic srike which was to
'lave gone into effect at Tampa, has been
postponed.

The condition of the Hon. George W.
Wilson, commissioner of internal rev-
enue, is very critical.

The Venezuelan government has re
ceived from Germany 10,000 Mauser
nilcs and .iO,(KJO,000 cartridges.

Floods are reported all along the Ohio
Valley. Iu almost the entire valley it has
aeen mining since lust Tuesday and nl
nost continually since Friday. The
lainage to property is considerable.

Mrs. Frances Milfurd, whom Nelson
.Skinner of Middletown attempted to
murder in Eustun Thursday by forcing
carbolic acid dowu her throat is dead,

Thursday.
The Welland, Out., electric light piuu

was completely destroyed by fire.
Prof. W. Boyschlag, professor of ili

vine right in Lie university of Halle, Ber
lin, is dead.

King Oscar is steadily improviug. He
takes long in the royal garden at
Stockholm.

Efforts ure being made to drive thj
tnmaiis who aie now slaughtering Col
orudo game back to their reservation.

Iu milking un the Ueniililienn
list of the scn-it- the name of Sena to'
Wellington of Maryland lias been omit-
ted at his own request. He has chosen
a sent on tlie Kepubhean side, however.

New York detectives who investigated
the death of Willium A si nP In sir rPlmra
day have made a formal report that
mere was no poisoning nor foul play Iu
connection witn the death.

Friday.
Hewitt, in a sneeeh befor,

the chamber of commerce of New Y'ork
city states that Croker could cleanse tin
city of vice in ISO days if he would but
suy tlie word, and also says that Mayor
tan v vck snoiiiii bear much of the re
sponsibility for tlie existing condition..

Lord Roberts confirms the report of a
plot to kill linn and says that ten con
spirntors have been arrested for having a
minil in tlie plot.

Divorce granted Mrs. Kid McCoy.
All schools in Oneiila, N. Y., closed on

account of a diphtheria epidemic there
Wrecked Geiiiiiui National Bank at

Newport, Ky., announces that depositors
Will get over tin per cent of their deposits,

Negro gambler who mortally wounded
the city marsii-i- l of Lake City. Fla.. can.
tured by mob ind literally shot to pieces,
-- isi millets being round m his body.

Senator Cushinnn K. Davis dies at his
home iu M. Paul, .Minn.

Saturday.
United States auxiliary cruiser

ite is sunk in a terrible typhoon that
swept over the island of Guam. Nov. 13,
five of the crew being drowned. Tlie
typhoon devastated the island from cud
to end, totally oliliterntiinr two vill
and killing hundreds of natives, besides
ruining the coeoanut crop of four years.

Renr-Ailinir- F. V. McNuir dies nt hts
home in W ishington.

Fiend in CntlcttNlmrir. Kv.. kills
by rniuimiig n redhot poker

down her nee:; and is being pursued by
an angry ;uoi bent on lynching him.

Reports from Livadia announce that
tne czar r Kiissia Is rapidly convnles
cing.

franco leci les not fo oiler her servle..
lo arbitrate the South African

George Phillips relaxes Ids hold nnd
the corn corner is no more.

Monday,
The Vermont lcirislntm-- low i,nuu..,l i,.

bill nrohibit inir the sub. of
the state, and it was signed by the gover
nor.

A stnire loaded with
down nn embankment iu West Pnterson,
l. .P. ive were seriously hurt.

Emperor William has conferred nn
King AlbeiT of Snvonv ib r,.,,l. ,,r ;,.!. I

mnrslinl on the general staff of the Ger
man army. . '

It Is relini-ti,i- l Hint tin, H,.li, in
gross, in secret session, litis rejected the
Chilian proposals.

MollStell's oloollllll-'rf- l ill. f,ll,t.,fl' n.
Anrhus. Di rmnrk, has I teen destroyed by
fire. The loss is nt on,, loilli.m
krozen.

The Austrnlinn loirislntivi. entin.il Im.
pnssed the old nge pensions bill.

The tnnyor of Oninhn. Neb., hns or-
dered glove contests or fiirhls tn lm
stopped in Hint city.

Tuesday.
Murder follows a saloon fight between

Italians nt Hackens.-iek- , N. J., and Un-

friends of tlie miiiilered man, under the
pretense of escorting the murderer lo
the jnil. tnkc him to a secluded spot anil
set upon him with knives, stabbing blin
so severely Unit his wounds lire expected
to prove fntnl.

Vnndfils make three efforts to wreck a
Delaware nnd Hudson train nt Schenec
tady, N. Y., first by placing boiibb-r- on
the track and then by placing iron up
rights nt angles with the rails to throw
the train off, but, luckily, eaeli ultcmpt
was discovered in time.

George M iisscliimnn nnd his wife found
lend in bed, having been nsphy vintcd
while they slept ill New York.

Rcpnrnte military organizations in
Cuba nrgaiiicil under one head by n

issued by General Wood and
"Cuban Rural Guards" is givt--

t .

J. W. McClurg of Mis-
souri dies at Lchnuou, Mo.

Tampa trades union strike is declared
off.

Body of a policeman found floating Pi
the East river shortly afler he was de-

tailed to his beat and it is believed Uml
ha ia Hiv victim uf foul ulur. ,

REVigW OF TRADE.

Bradstreet's lteport on Conditions of
Business Throughout the Country.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Bradstreet's
review of trade says:

Unsettled weather and holidays ar a
lrawback to retail ami jobbing distribu-
tion in many markets but the general
iituation is still a most satisfactory one
ind tl) iron and steel, coal, boot aud
ihoe, hardware and lumber trades are
jonspicuoiisly well situated. The iudus-U'i- al

situation is also deserving of note
because of the striking absence of coui-plui-

as to idleness or as to pending or
future labor troubles. Bunk clearings,
while naturally smaller than those of
lust week, are considerably ahead of lust
fear, a murk of progression not to be
lost sight of.

The fact that the slight gains shown
jver last year's railroad earnings returns
are still being maintained is nu added
proof that trade as a who! ? i btens con-
ducted ou a large scale. T.i ex, t l:n !e,
while some lines, nutn' ...or.s nnd
iron, are less active, m w pro-it'- i f Am-
erican progression are eonsi.:::t'y being
presented.

The feature of the grain market this
week wus the carrying to a successful
conclusion of the November coru corner
iu Chicago. Following the private settle-
ment of tli. shorts, at a basis of 50
cents a bushel, came a drop to 41 ceuts.
At New York the infliieuce of this cor-
ner one of the few successful corn cor-
ners on record was to advance prices
slightly, owing largely to the detlectiou of
supplies. Wheat hus beeu irregular, but
with the undertone bearish because of
large supplies and discouraged specula-
tive liquidation.

Wheat including flour shipments for the
week aggregate 2, 4H7.KNO bushels against
3,.S27,2!l(i bushels hist week; 3,lil),000
bushels in the correspoiuliug week of
lolK); 7,4S:!,1I5!I bushels in INKS; U,4'.l!).!MiO

bushels ill 1.SU7, and 3,U53,1U4 bushels in
lSOll.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
4,801.030 bushels against 5.235,51 i,H bush-
els Inst week; 4,441,514 bushels in this
week a year ago; 4.725.0S.H bushels in
1NDS; 4,5S5,S(H! bushels iu 1807, uml

bushels in 1S0H.

Failures for the week number 1S4 as
against 215 Inst week, 177 in this week a
yenr ago: 212 in 1808; 250 in 1807 aud
315 in 1800.

Csar Much Stronger.
LIVADIA, European Russia, Dec. 4.

The czar is so much better in henlth thut
he desired to get up yesterday, but was
advised by his medical attendants to re-

main abed till the end of the week. Hts
majesty is not allowed to read and the
czarina rends to him at intervals. His
appetite is increasing and he has become
tired of his liquid diet. He nsked for
solid food, but the physicians would not
allow him to partake of it.

Krnger Abandons Visit to Berlin.
BERLIN. Dec. 3.-- Mr. Kruger has

nhnndoned his proposed visit to Berlin,
owing to the receipt of an otlleiul inti-

mation that Emperor William regrets
thnt, in consequence of previous nrrnnge-inent- s

he will be unable to receive him.
The Boer stntesninn will therefore, pro-
ceed direct from Cologne for Holla.id.
He telegraphed to this effect this after-
noon.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Dee. 3.

Money on call, - per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4(J l'!4c
Sterling exchange: Actual business :n

bankers' at $I.S5V'4.85Vi for demand
and .f 1.8U (!) l..s for sixty days. Posted
rates, $4.82'. 'I 4.N'..

Commercial bills, HsoViSJ.StfJi.
Bar silver, l4:'sC
Mexican dollars, oOc

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, Ifd.lHKi.itO;

winter straights, $3.4iKii3.55; winter ex-

tras, Jf'J.liOli-.'.I- O; winter low grades,
Jji2.45C(.i2.liO; Minnesota patents. jio.lKKit

4.25; .Minnesota bakers'. $3.1 H 25.
WHEAT No. 2 red, 88'H.e f.o.b.

alloat; No. 1 northern, 82'c f.o.b. atlout.
CORN-N- o. 2, 4.TV,c f.o.b. nllont.
OATS No. 2, 2ii'ic; No. 3 whit,

28:lie, track mixed western, UlKjJUT c;
trnck white, 21ft2Ilc.

HAY Shipping, 77'i(fSi)c; Kood tl
choice, 85C('05c.

BUTTEK--Crenmer- y extras, 17Ci;25Vjc;
factory, 12(iltic; imitatinu creamery,
15d 10c.

CHEESE Fnncy Inrge whlto, IP??
llic; small white, U'U1.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 25fJ
20c; western, 2Sc.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Dec. 3.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 7J'ic; win-

ter wheat. No. 2 red, 7(!'.c.
CORN-N- o. 2 corn, 41 Mll c; No. 3

corn. 4l'ic.
OATS-N- o. 2 white, 28;4c; No. 3 mix-

ed, 25c
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl.. $4.7.Vj".00; low grades, 2.75(J
3.25; graham, best, 4.50.

BUTTER Creamery, western, extrns,
2ti',Mc; state and Pennsylvania creamery,
2(ie; diiiry extiM state, 25(i;.25,,iic; webtcru
extra, 25c.

CHEESE-Fanc- y full cream, 12c; good
to choice, llrxllbjc; coniuiou to fair. Of;,
10.

EGGS-West- ern and state fsnoj 2io.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.40

(f.5.50; good to choice shipping steers,
(i5.15rn5.35; course, rough, but fat steers,
$4.IHKii 1.35; western branded steers corn
fed, l.lNK. 1.:;5: choice to smooth fat
heifers, $ l.imft 1.75; common, old to fair
cows, $2.7."V,j;.40; good butcher bulla,
S3.lKirn3.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice
fancy sch-cte- . I.2.V 1.50; culls and
common, $3.5ori3.N5; wether shei p,
f 4.15rl I. Ill; good to extra. $3.iMK(i4.10;
common to fair, 3.4ii(ii35.

HOGS -- Mixed paeker- - $5.0o:
heavy hogs, $5.00; choice heavy aud up-
wards, $5.00.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose. tlo7i717.00.

No.2. I5(nU; baled liny, prime, 15y
Hi: No. 3, $12(1 13; No. 1 per ton. liuhi.

!.".(( 15.50.

Utlca Cheese Market.
UTICA. N. Y., Dec. 3.

I lica dairy board of trade: Lust dar
of the season.

lots, 2.055 box-
es; nil huge cheese, , except one lot
of 30 boxes at lOc; siniill cheese. lt',f
10V.

BUTTER Creamery, tubs, 252-- :

tuiuU, 27c


